In vivo degradation of fetal wound hyaluronic acid results in increased fibroplasia, collagen deposition, and neovascularization.
Fetal tissue repair occurs without acute inflammation, prominent fibroplasia, or marked neovascularization. The fetal wound extracellular matrix is rich in hyaluronic acid (HA), while collagen is deposited in an organized normal dermal pattern. In various biologic systems, including regeneration and development, the controlled accumulation and subsequent degradation of hyaluronic acid is associated with distinct cellular and matrix events. Therefore, it is hypothesized that the abundance of hyaluronic acid in fetal wounds may influence cellular and/or matrix events such that tissue repair is highly organized and adult-like scarring does not occur. To test this hypothesis, the hyaluronic acid content of fetal rabbit wounds was reduced by specific degradation with Streptomyces hyaluronidase. Control wounds were treated with either enzyme buffer (n = 12) or denatured enzyme solution (n = 8) and exhibited a normal fetal healing response with scattered peripheral fibroblasts, a matrix of hyaluronic acid, and no infiltrating collagen. In marked contrast, the hyaluronidase-treated wounds (n = 14) demonstrated increased fibroblast infiltration, collagen deposition, and capillary formation. A significant reduction in the hyaluronic acid content of the hyaluronidase-treated wounds was confirmed biochemically. Since the degradation of hyaluronic acid resulted in an altered healing response, this study demonstrates that hyaluronic acid affects the cellular and matrix events in fetal healing and may be partially responsible for the unique qualities of this regenerative repair process.